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On Saturday, February 28, passersby may

have been lured into the newly opened Fine
Arts Building Gallery by the interesting view
through the walI-saze windows and by the
ively music of a jazz quartet. John King,

Adrninistrative/Professional Officer of the
Department of Art and Design, said that the
public opening on Saturday was a great suc-
cess due to the strategic location of the
gallery (justsouth of HUB), and also tlianks to
the entertainment provided by well-known
local musicians John Taylor, Owen Howard,
Bob TildsIey, and Bifl Emes.

This show features selected works of the
past and present f rom 16 former graduate
students, chosen from about 100 Master of
Visual Arts degrees awarded since 1970, the
fiast year of the graduate program. Approxi-
mnately half of this first 1W0 MVA recipients
are now established artists, ether nationally
or internationally. This is a fact worth
celebratingl

Ail five disciplines tauglit in the Art and
Design Department are well-represented in
"Celebrations". The pamntirtgs incude works
by James Corrigan (MVA In 1981), lames
Davies (1979), Andrew Neil (1978), Robert
Scott 1J76), and Loraine Stephanson 1978).
Prntmaking is represented by Janet Cardiff
1983), Margaret May (1975), and Richard

Yates (1983>. Examples of sculptures are pro-
vided by Ruthi Beer (1972), Isla Bums (1978),

and Andrew Klimnczak 1984). Two industrial
designers, Michael Culverwell (1983) and
Phillp Poissant <1973), show prototypes of
objects which have become part of our daily
lives, sudh as Poissant's "GIad Wall Mount
Unit" for garbage bags and his "Aqua Gun"
garden hose nozzle.

The discipline of visual rommunication
design is illustrated by designer Bernd Hil-
debrandt (1900), while Karen Hodgson (1985)
shows us examples of graphic design for
computers. Cherie Moses (1979), a mixed-
media artist, aisoélias two works displayed;
the acrylic painting called "Sins of the Fesh"
os particularly interesting. Another piece that
made a real impression on viewers iç the
prlnt-ssksareen by Janet Cardiff entitled
'lThe Dancers", a colourful work that depicts
motion as well as emotion.

The most exciting aspect of this exhibition.
in my opinion, is the opportunity to compare
the artists thesis work with their current
adhievemnents. In somne cases the transition is
very striking; for example, Isa Burns' fairly
monventional bust of "Laura" sculpted in
1977 is contrasted to her contemporary abs-
tract sculpturç, in welded steel called
"Bhatiyar."

This particular exhibition wil ho shown
only until Mardi 8; so students have onl4y a
few days to take advantage of their new

galeryand witnes his miestoe in campus
hit.hm ewill ant ehibition in the
FAB gallery every two weeks. Gallery hours
are as follows: Tuesday to Friday, 1 to 5 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
doised on Mondays.

Crazy doCors are Beyoi

re-4ew by 11* gaoy
ln Thomas Pynchon's great short novel

The Cryfngof Lot 49, there is an unforgettable
scene in which a psychiatrist, Dr. Hilarius,
cracks up, begins shooting at lis patients,
and s hauled off to a liospital. in Beyond
Theray, thie w film adapted from Chris-
topher Durang's play of dmesanie name, it's a
patient wlio do e Ui sbotg, but it could
just as plausibly be one of the twO off-the-
wall psychiatrists who appear in the film. Uike
Thec Crying of Lot 49, Beyond Therapy os
about a society in which psychiatrists are at
least as crazy as their patients.

There is, for emple, Dr. Wallace (excel-
lently played by Glenda Jackson) who eats

poises< as she caba thern -aI t mepoint)
ex plain their probleis, and suffets ltte
breakdowns whenever the Vus de Mito s
mnentioned. ibe offie nea t Dr. Wailaoes
belonp to Dr. Fninha(he< superb Tom
Conti> who uses a phony Itallan accent,
sleeps wfth most of Ns patients, and meets
or. Walaooneortwieadaytquk and
refreshlng sessiosdsex.

The patients unfortunm ere o have
*meequadw for docos Incksde OSm e ff
GoidbUm) and huence (bile Ma@"rt)
who flnd eéch osIer duoM Ùw Persond
As section of -New York magazine. On
thew irirt date, at die french restaurant Les
Soucion where much of the film k set,
Pftudence lnnooeauy complmmntsBruceon
tIc colagne ls weering, only to b. told

that it was given to himr by lis maIe lover Bob.
Shocked, the conservative Prudence starts to
leave the restaurant but somehow finds her
way back to Bruce's table. Bruce is so glad to
see lier that ho immediately starts to sudk on
lier bare toes, but a fight ensues and the
disastrous first date ends when lie calîs lier a
Icastrating, frigid bitch'. But Bruce and Pru-
dence meet accideanty a few days later in the.
same restaurant and decide to give eacli
other a second chance. The aest of the film is
about the problemns tliey encounter (indiud-
ing the jealousy of Bob and lis mother Zizi)
as dtr ay to make their relationship work.

The.film contains some very funny scenes.
Zizi makes a voodoo doil in tlie image of
Prudence and fills it witli pins whicli jolt Pru-
dence out of the dreamy state she lias been
left i after sleeping with Bruce for the first
Orne. Dr. Famingliam, who lias liad a brief
affair witli Prudence and wli bitter about
lier relationship with Bruce, sulkily asks lier
in broken B tt >, i yu sieep with him
yett" in th. climactic final scene at Les Bou-
clions, Prudence, who early in thefilmsays "I
hate gays,Msuddenly screamns, "I want to b. a
Lesma,* tde, moments later, accepts Bru-
oe's proposai of mamrage and goes off to the
bathroom 1thrduow up. aIn scenes such as
these, Durang and tdm director Robert Ait-
mm (ho wrotetIcscrenplay togesher)
ar vradept ât satirllngtIe absurd and

oudnM imof tberne neurotiç nltwlMs
Where the flmnimrfaker, lowever, la

an theirr nslsenoon omantklzng and pret-
tif ying the satir. Te dl c f background
music ls ndicatlve of the problem. Net once,
not twice, but tIre. times we hear the old
George and Ira Gershwin sgngSomeone to
Watch Over MeT . New thIs k a great song
<speclally perfoa-med, as It is liere. by

pnotoLU

rd Therapy
Linda Rondstadt, Lena Horne, and Yves Moi -
tand), but itlias very littie to do witli what is
happening on the screen. Prudence, Bruce
and virtually ail of the other characters are
not really looking for love or someone to
watcli over tliem. Wliat tliey want, as Bruce
himself states, are simply new kicks and
thrills.

Thé wliole point of the satire is that ail of M i
the relationship are completely insubstan-
tial, and that love and commitment have
been ail but abandoned. By impasting on
their film a bevy of universally accepted 614
symbols of romanoe such as Gershwin songs,
red roses, and, in the very last sequence of
shots, Paris and the Eiffel Tower, Durang and Y.4
Altman undercut the effectiveness of their
satire. It is as if tîey are trying to sugar-coat a
very bitter tasting pill to make it easier for
audiences to swallow. This dishonest senti-
mentality is particularily disconcertlng in
Atman's case, as it was lie who directed
M*A S*H (the film, not the TV show) which,
with its mixture of blood, guts, and lauglis, is
probably the most ba-utally unromantîc satire
ever filmed.

In ternis of sheer tedlinical skill, Altmâni
remnains a very fine director; unlike most
filmed plays Beyoncf Therapy moves smo-
othly on screen and is not at ail stagy. (Except
for the.climax, which is in showvy slow motion
and contains too many medium-long shots
which remind us of the work's theatrical
origins.) But technical competence cannot
fully compensate for the incompetence dis-
played in more important areas. Tliere are
uxome very gond things about Beyond Thei
*iI'v, but for those--interested in çeeinag the
thernes kt deals with, taeated in a ompletely
uncompromising manner, 1 recommend Thé
Ca-yng of Lot 49.


